
Collingswood High School PTA Meeting Minutes     Wednesday, September 16, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. 

Welcome 

President Brenda Burg oversaw the virtual Zoom meeting.  

Treasurer’s Report 

Treasurer Rich Currie reported that PTA’s balance in both accounts is $9,791.91.  A credit of $2,618 is still owed by 
The Big Event for the deposit put down for Project Graduation 2020. 

Projected income and budgets were discussed.  

Income: 

$400 PTA Memberships 
$300 PTA Donations 
$3,000 Project Graduation Sponsors 
$400 OMAYSC 
$2,000 Mum Sale 
$100 Brick Sale 
$3,900 Other fundraisers (e.g. lawn signs) 
$3000 Big Event Ticket Sales 
$2,500 Big Event Deposit 
$100 Amazon Smile 
$771.10 Red Dog Mask/Gaiter/T-shirt Fundraiser 

Expenses: 

$4,000 Scholarships 
$10,000 Project Graduation 
$250 Student Recognition 
$750 Student Activities 
$300 County PTA Fees 
$200 Promenade (DJ, flowers, decorations) 
$250 Teacher & Staff Appreciation 
$250 Custodian Breakfast 

Brenda made a motion to approve the budget and Adam Sherr seconded. Brenda asked attendees to vote. The 
motion carried.  

PTA Membership 

Membership is going on now through Member Hub. Prices are $10 for a family, $4 for students, $5 for 
Teachers/Staff, and a suggested $25 (could be more or less) for a family donation. Adam will promote the 
membership drive on ‘In the Wood’ and’ Oaklyn Family News.’ Mr. Genna was asked to assist sending out 
communication to families and to staff members.  

Clothing Drive 

Carolyn Janco asked former PTA President Patti Massengale for contact information regarding the company used 
for a clothing drive last year. Carolyn found out that 2000 lbs of material must be collected. PTA would just need to 
pick a date. Brenda suggested possibly early November. The fundraising company creates a flyer for the event or a 



box can be delivered where a collection of clothes would happen all year. The discussion was tabled for the next 
meeting so Carolyn can find out more information, such as what happens if 2,000 lbs of material is not collected.  

Mum Sale  

Adam has been organizing and coordinating with the  vendor. Sarah Pepper will be chairing the event. The date of 
the mum sale -- October 3 -- is the same day as SATs at CHS.  There was concern about this, but Mr. Genna 
indicated that this date will pose no problem. Adam will confirm delivery times. Storage of the mums in school is 
still fine. They will be in the main vestibule along with the first floor if necessary.  

For exact change purposes, the price for the mums will be $10 for one and $20 for three. The sale will be from 8:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. or sell out. Mums will be sold in front of the school in Knight Park. Sarah will contact Knight Park 
for necessary permissions.  

Project Graduation (PG) 

There was a discussion that PTA members should brainstorm on alternate locations for Project Graduation, even 
though The Big Event still has a down payment from PTA. This is just in case something should happen to the 
business during COVID.  

Chaperones will be required for PG, but Carolyn has indicated that this doesn’t need to be coordinated until May 
or June. 

Carolyn is concerned that PTA will not be able to raise enough money for the 2021 event. She didn’t receive much 
funds for last year’s event. That may have been due to COVID, but she’s still fearful. In many instances, companies 
that did donate provided gift cards and not the needed money.  

Carolyn would like a grant writer to be found to assist in finding sponsors. Door prizes for students will also be 
sought. Brenda, Denise Currie, and Michele Phillips have volunteered to assist Carolyn. 

Adopt a Senior  

Nancy O’Neill will chair this new annual tradition. She will need volunteers in April and May to help publicize this 
program. 

Fundraisers 

Brenda is the chair for the committee. Volunteers will be needed for such possible fundraisers as Read-a-Thon, 
virtual Tricky Tray (Brenda will share the link to the company that would host this event so members can see what 
this would involve.), Halloween and/or Holiday themed drive through experience, Bingo (Adam suggested, but PTA 
currently does not have a gambling license), drive in movie at the Scottish Rite, goody bag purchases, and/or 
Easter egg hunting set up. Rich suggested doing a coin drop in the spring if COVID conditions allow.  

Old Business/Correspondence  

● Alexa Sherr sent PTA a thank you note for the scholarship award she received as a 2020 senior.  
● Members are urged to link their Amazon accounts to Amazon Smile and donate to CHS PTA by shopping 

on this website. 

New Business 

● Chairpersons are needed for events such as Teacher & Staff Appreciation and the Custodian Breakfast 
● Adam will confirm that Desiree Wright will be the chairperson for Senior Promenade. 



● Adam set up the Oaklyn Education Foundation (OEF) Student Technology Fund through Fundly. The goal is 
to raise $25,000 to support Collingswood and Oaklyn’s technology budgets. Dr. Oswald and Mr. Genna 
have shared the link to this Fundly page with families in the districts. This fundraiser will be active until 
the end of December.  

Principal’s Report - Mr. Genna 

● Back to School Night will be virtual via Google Drive. The tentative date is September 30. Teachers will 
record a 5 minute long video explaining what they teach, class procedures, etc.  

● Students and teachers are working hard. The Technology department is very busy keeping up with 
requests.  

● Orientations are being offered by grade level. They are not mandatory. 
● In October, if COVID conditions allow, CHS may begin phasing in hybrid classes. By the week of October 

19, full hybrid classes would be in effect, broken out by Blue and Gold groups. Families that originally 
signed their student(s) up for hybrid, but have since changed their mind, may contact Mr. Genna.  

● September and October school calendars were only created because CHS still doesn’t know what the 
other months will look like yet because of COVID. CHS is trying to offer as much as they can, as safely as 
they can.  

● Questions for Mr. Genna included:  
○ Can a Back to School live Q&A session with teachers be done?  

Mr. Genna will consider this request, but if it’s not feasible, parents should watch teacher videos 
and email teachers with any questions.  

○ What is the time for senior orientation? There were different times posted.  

Seniors have orientation at 2:30 p.m., while juniors have theirs at 1:30 p.m. 

○ Is CHS getting best practices from other schools in regard to implementing hybrid classes?  

Yes, there is communication with other districts that will assist when hybrid classes go live.  

The next CHS PTA meeting will be via Zoom on October 21 at 6:30 p.m. (Meetings for the 2020-21 school 
year will be held on the third Wednesday of each month. ) 

Submitted by Secretary Denise Currie 


